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I WITH THE PLAYS, PLAYERS AN
H " --- KB coming of Julian Eltinge was
H J an event that theatregoers can- -

H not soon forget. The vision of
m remlnlno loveliness created by more

Hi man was one that will not vanish even.
HI in tho light of a later procession of

H dramatic successes, for Eltinge brings
H something unique, wonderfully novel
H to the theatrical world and fills It With
HL a curious appreciation of an achieve- -

H ment that can hardly be measured by

H the ordinary dramatic standard. Ho
H impersonates a vwoman and the illu- -

H s.on is perfect.
H Aside from all of that, those who

B had read of the tremendous sucoesses
H of Eltinge were by no means prepared
H to find a mans-siz- o man play.ng tho
H role of a woman. He is all of that
H big, healthy, robust. And he isn't ef- -

H feminato, by any means. During the
H week he was found in his dressing
H room preparing ror the play and the

3 sceno was oven more startling than
H that in "The Fascinating Wjidow"

9 where the minister is shocked and
H pleased on looking through the window
Hi- to observe what he presumes to be a
jH woman in various stage" f deshablllo.
H Mr. Eltinge was going Jirough va--

M rious contortions calculated to land
H him or a part of him ever so snugly
H Inside the stays of a substantially con- -

' structed corset.
H The feat can best be appreciated
Ht for he develops a form fair to look

m upon when it is known that he is fat,
H amidships. A groat deal of surplus

H flesh is compressed into a small space

H through the gyrations of a Jap attend- -

H ant and the exertions of Eltinge hira- -

H self. How he can do it and survive
Hj the ordeal through three hours each
H) ovoning and as many during tho samo

Ht period twice each week is the direct
Hi result of a little study in conserYa- -

H tion that few men would care to bother
H with. It helps Eltinge keep the wolf
H from tho door, however.
Hi "Why don't you train down to take
H h off the fat?" ho was asked.
H ' '

"Well, if I did, tho flesh would bo- -

H come harder and less easy to handle,"
H he said, "so I let it go at that."
Hj 'And you don't drink"
H "Don't I? Woll you just watch, mo

H; when I get out of this harness after
Hj tho show."
H
H Should one unacquainted with the

, manner in which huge spectacles are
H staged stumble Into tho stage entrance

p of the Salt Lake theatre where "Bon- -

flf Hur" is to be produced next weeic, ho

K would imagine at first sight that greet- -

H' ed his eyes that he had wandered into
Hrj a machine shop instead of a play- -

Hh house. Motors, gearing, tackle, huge
l cylindrical objects, are visible on all

flu sides, and a score of workmen hurry- -

HK ing hither and thither carrying out the
instructions of the master mechanic

HS giving tho place the semblance of a
HB manufacturing plant rather than a

place of amusement. Out of all this
chaos there will como on next Wed- -

noaday night order of that character
S which is only gained through the serv-

ices of disciplined and experienced mo--

HL!"

HOWARD
The Great Scotch Vocalist at the Orpheum Next Week.

chanice and electricians especially en-

gaged for this work.
There are several features in con-

nection with the mechanical and elec-

trical effects used in making every
scene of "Ben-Hur- " realistic in the
highest degree which deserve special
comment. The most Important of
these is the mechanism of the chariot
race scene, both in the actual run-

ning of tho race and tho representa-
tion of the applauding populace. Tho
panoramic view gives at the rear of
the stage during tho race Is so realis-
tically shown that it actually appears
as if tho chariots were going at ter-
rific speed. Tho panorama, which. Is
depicted on only 3,000 square feet nf
canvas, would appear to be endless,
but as a matter of fact, it is only 80

feet in length. It runs in the form of
an endless belt, turning at each end
an Immense cylinder and traveling at
the rate of 1,200 feet a minute. How
to produce on the stage a Roman char-
iot raco in which three contestants,
each driving four horses, all eagerly
striving against one another, partici-
pate, is a mechanical problem that has
puzzled people all over the country
when they witnessed the performance
of "Ben-Hur.- " Twelve spirited hor-

ses, galloping at full speed in view of
the audience, are difficult to handle,
and when the race is prolonged for
over a rainuto no small degree of me-

chanical ingenuity is necessary to
make it a success. This scene has con

tributed greatly to the popularity of
"Ben-Hur.- "

There is promise of an exceptionally
strong bill at the Orpheum during tho
coming week, one of those double
headline offerings calculated to set the
town talking. Topping tho Toster of
entertainers are Howard, seen hera
with tho Road Show, and George H.
Watt, the electrical mystery. There is
no doubt that Howard is the most ori-

ginal ventriloquist before tne public
today. Geo. H. Watt has puzzled tho
whole medical family In Europe and
created a positive sensation in tho for-

eign music halls by his marvelous
power over electricity. It is an inter-
esting act adaptable to scientific pur-

poses. He allows over 500,000 volts to
pass through his body. George Ho-hart- 's

playlet "Meln Liebchen" (My

Loved One), is without question one
of the most delightful plays that the
pen of this famous playwright and
author has yet produced. Joseph Hart
has produced the little character study
with Infinite care. The role of tho old
Gorman is played by that excellent
character actor Gus C. Weinburg. A
pleasing act will be offered on the
new bill by F. F. Herbert who is one
of the most successful trainers of
domestic animals. Charlea Drew and
company presenting the railway skit,
"Mr. Flynn from Lynn," have hit upon
a novel setting and subject. There is
plenty of comedy and a song which
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tells part of tho story In an apt man-

ner. Les Marco Belli, French comedy
conjurers, offer a series of clever illu-

sions in an original and humorous
manner. The act is really a burlesque
on modern legerdemain. One of the
two magicians accomplishes a clever
trick and tho other follows by expo3- -

ing his partner's methods. Three Salt
Lake high schools boys have made
good in vaudeville are on the bill and
undoubtedly will be warmly welcomed
by their fellow townsmen this week.
They are billed as the Saxaphone Trio.
Tho Animated Weekly will show
scenes from the Carlisle vs. AVest

Point football game; the world's
championship sculling race upon the
Thames and many other views.

The Civil War will soon be '.'

again, this time in the shape o' lue
and gray dramatic skirmisn ...lied
"The Littlest Rebel," with Dustin
Farnum as the star. This sterling
actor and conflict will fill an engage-
ment during Christmas week at the
Salt Lake theatre. Twixt beginn-
ing and end there will be many pic-

tures of the two sides of war that
affecting the women and children at
home and that engaging the husbands
and fathers on the field. The chief
strand of the story concerns the for-

tunes and misfortunes of one of those
aristocratic waifs dropped from Vir-

ginia affluence into hunger and nak-

edness, though paralleled to this
tale runs a modern version

of the David and Jonathan narrative,
involving a northern colonel and a
southern scout.

With his third week at the Colonial
drawing to a most auspicious close,
Mr. Kelly has announced for produc-

tion next week Sir Charles L. Young'3
dramatic masterpiece, "Jim, the Pen-

man."
Salt Lakers are already more or

less familiar with the story of James
Ralston, known to the police of Eur-
ope as Jim, the Penman, who, inherit-
ing a supernatural gift for imitating
handwriting, puts his genius to crim-

inal uses and enters on a career of
forgery that ultimately drags him from
his pedestal in English society and
financial circles and destroys him. It
is a story that is filled with very won-

derful scenes and thrilling situations
and the play offers such a company's
as Mr. Kelly's a splendid opportunity.

As Ralston, the star will have much
to do next week. It is a role exacting
in its demands on the artist and Mr.
Kelly is anxious to play it. Ralston
has for years been carrying on his for-

geries In conspiracy with a band of
crooks, while in his private and homo
life he occupies an enviable position
in social and financial circles. He has
even won his wife by forgery and tho
portrayal of the man's agony as tie
scents discovery of his crimes, tho
ruin of his homo and life call for
great talent and training.

Mr. Vivian is to play Captain Red-

wood, the drawling English army offi- -


